
Woyatan Lutheran Church, Rapid City
Pine Ridge Reconciliation Center, Pine Ridge
Church on the Street, Sioux Falls
Pueblo de Dios, Sioux Falls
First Lutheran African Ministry, Sioux Falls
LuMin campus ministries, Spearfish, Rapid City, Aberdeen, Brookings, & Vermillion
McLaughlin Community Alliance Group, McLaughlin
Spirit of Hope, Scotland

The apostle Paul had many ministries; he started churches in new places, wrote letters and gave
speeches, and asked churches to financially support other ministries to do their work. The Corinthians
and Philippians are among those Paul specifically thanked for sharing gifts as a testimony to the
genuineness of their love (2 Corinthians 8:8).

At the Synod Assembly this spring, I shared a challenge with each congregation. We have a network of
support for several ministries in the Synod, called Neighbors in Solidarity. These are ministries with a
specific goal or focus, and we invite each congregation to be in partnership with these ministries.

The challenge was that EACH congregation in the South Dakota Synod make it part of their budget to
support the Neighbors in Solidarity network, AND at least one particular ministry in the network. The
amount is not part of the request, as even a gift of a dollar can begin to build a relationship and support
between a congregation and a Neighbors in Solidarity ministry. It is our hope that each congregation
can share a gift as a testimony to the genuineness of your love for one another, following Paul’s
example.

The Neighbors in Solidarity network includes:

You can visit sdsynod.org/neighbors to learn more about each of these sites, where the Gospel is
proclaimed through word and deed, and our neighbors are loved and served.

Thank you for all of the support you have already shared with ministries, and for considering adding the
network and a specific ministry to your budget.

Rev. Jonathan Steiner
Director for Evangelical Mission and
Associate to the Bishop for Stewardship & Outreach
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